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Suite 28

153 Mann Street GOSFORD
114sqm Gosford Office with Cash Flow

Area m2: 114

$/m2: $2,895

Sale Price: $330,000 + GST

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 0

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Positioned in the heart of Gosford CBD, only a short stroll from Gosford Train Station and Bus 
Interchange. The site also benefits from its immediate proximity to the Imperial Shopping 
Centre and other local amenities such as Kibble Park and various cafes and restaurants.

Description:
This is a great opportunity to acquire an affordable office in the heart of Gosford CBD, all 
with cash flow from day one!

Our client is happy to sell the suite with vacant posession, or take a lease-back providing you 
with immediate cash flow while you look for a long term tenant. 

The office offers a flexible design, with welcoming glazed entrance and meeting room, a 
small open plan workspace, and a larger open format training room or work space. 

The accommodation has carpeted floor coverings and ducted air conditioning throughout, 
access to common amenities, and easy access via dual lifts.

 Occupy or invest
 Lease-back available
 Central Gosford location


